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KXTB IBSSIuN TALK. IN CCBa.IH SHU CAPITAL. m
R COUNTRY mmA C LB IN SWEEP.

Vn fH .. II ..l.l, Oltlrr In Mil
nlB(lB. lJiritr Fullrr I'urrr.

WlLMi.v.ToN, N. C , Novrrnbri '

There Is now not a negro holding u pos;
tion under ibe city administration , .

I'nder the Republican regime up to
recent dale there were fourteen
policemen, including one sergeant, bat
when Mayor Waddell and his Demociatu
board of aldermen went into office hv ihe
remarkable turn thai affair- - took
week the negroes were dropped troin tin

We d. sire tu say that we have .1 I n for the FALL AXD
W IN I K li 1 I; K . f ihe L irgest and Beat Assjrted Jilocki
of

GROOERIES AND PROVISIONS,
to hk found in new bkkne,

A'd He res, icci fully ask for 11 Urger Share of jour patronage.
e liiiv in large iii iiiiitu-- fiom lirst lianda and pay no middle

tneii's profits ami are therefore prepureil to sell you as low aj any
one.

We .'i.ive j 11 co:ii;,eteii .1 lot of nice STABLES and a large """

shed to Hiiclter yo'tr vehicles, which you are welcome to u- -

Wli. n you noine to lie city
licfoi.' buvinir your (Ironcrics.

Respectfully,

kmumm w uwyAW. grocers,
7S Broad Street, IVEW BKItVK, BT. 0.

police force anil other positions.
Two of the companies of ihe paid tire

department continued lo be m unied h

negroes, bill this afternoon ihe hoard ol

aldermen met anil iinn .1 thi ii

services. Sixteen negro lirenien went
overboard anil white men wire elided
in their places.

For he lirsl lime since November 0 the
saloons opem d today al noon. Hi t

of the election aud the subsequent
days of Ihe race contlict not a drunken
man was lobe seen in Wilmington, in
Consequence of I lie precaution of closing
the liquor establishments.

The situation here is quiet. A well
organized police force of seventy-liv-

men is keeping excellent order since tin
withdrawal of Ihe Iroops. Mayor Wad
dell and his aldermen are getting things
in good condition, and already they are
instituting wholesome reforms in all de-

partments.
Mayor Waddell is receiving basketstul

of letters from all States of the I nion.
Most of the letters congratulate him,
others threaten him, and some are alms
ive. The mayor throws the ugly letter-i- n

the stove and treasures the others.
Negro refugees are returning from the

woods more freely. A cold, drizzling
rain is forcing many of them to seek
shelter in the city, despite their fears ol
the white man's gun.

A squad of police mounted on h.11,1

back is to be put into immediate sei v ice.

(PojfejL
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.x

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders art the greatest
menactrs to health o( tbf present day.

ROVAl BAKING POWORCO.. NEW YORK.

Italian Bees.
I have (ill Slocks ot Italian Hits in two

kIoiv Patent Hives lor -- .ie. in i -- tod. oi
mote, l.ovv for ( ash.

'!'. .1. l'.AX IT.lt.
New III me, N

a

Cotton Bagging!
a M- i-

New Arrow Ties !

1(1,000 yards Jute IIhckiii nml Mo

lluiiillea Ties

Seed ltye, Wlient all l'i:-- . r: -. .11

Clover and Millet:

Jl'ST UECKlVf.l..

AND Knit HAI.K AT

C H AN. B. 1111,1,
Kssl Side Muik t Dock.

Ni w II. no N C

Worthy Goods at

New Silks.
(iiMxl silk news. Sonur slrikinlv

huniUuiiH designs with lasl shipments.
Illack liL'iiietl grounds with colored

dol, !M,

Two toned satin ctl't ds.
IChji y TnlMas, half ii; !i at; ips, 'i "..
i iiion N'k, in lunry Htiipes mil

.Mir.

I)l'H j00tls.
; l.i unit-- ihimiIm-- t p:ittriii hin-tli-

nmiTl nl.ii pxM nnd trxtun-"- , $ 00

,ni. 'St per val d.
i0 iui-- twill hack clot lis in hliu k, st

and new ir ns and
Mm--- i no.

ii.rh lain Mack hrillianlincs, spec
al a u , two ji adt s, ,i.h- and IN'.

li.- Ii hur d lat k liiilliant ine-- ,

sp i cial va'nc. o.jc.

Household Linens.
A full and uniform line, eneli item

on its worth, lleinnic at 2'ic

nml runniiii; tliiotili to f I 75 er vard.
Note some prices.

No :'.u:i rK inclica Illeaclied Dauiask,
jric.

"is im lies ltlenched Damask, 2 patteniH

No ito li.t incites Itleaclied Dama.sk,

I'llc.

li:t inclii h Hleaelieil D.iuiak, ?.V.
No 70 inches, half Hit ached Dam

n I,. .i i l.. I. .".Or.

Towels.
J. iv - ii . I,, s, in ii hock al.ack Tow eU

r.'tc.
JUt! !. ii n. t .1 Inn k a hack T'.wela,

'.r
'."jKt! in lies. fiinnel huck-a-hac-

I', ,:.. ..

C(miniaD Larlw-r- , Of blr,
SliD-rKaiit- l How Oat II
Be ATnllt.d.

Washington, November 15

I.orinier, of Chicago, said this
afternoon he could not sec how an eitra
ses-io- of Hr-- Kifly sixth Congress could
v ery well be moided. Mr. Lorimer is of
tho impression that the coming session
will lie devoted nlniost exclusively to the '

consideration of appropriation bills and
cnrienl lei-laiio- and the tiuie will be
totally inadtquute for dealing vviili such
questions as i lie government of Cuba,
I'orto ltico and the Philippines, l be
adjustment of the war laves anil t lie
tniiff, anil oilier nmtteis of equal im-

portance. Consequently, he believes no
attempt will be made lo act on them
during iho coming session, but they will
bj pcruiilted lo go overuutilafier March
4, when an extra session will be called
to consider them. Mr. Loriiner did not
think tl at the tariff would be touched
at this session, but said it might be
well to investigate its workings and
see if it was producing all the revenue
properly expected from it. He did not
believe Congress would appoint a com
mission to investigate be conduct of th ;

war. All the complaints which lime
been made and the sensntional charges
exploited bad been discounted by the
results of the election. The people have
shown, he said, that they did not believe
the charges and were satislied with the
conduct and results of the war. Conse-

quently there was no demand for a con-

gressional investigation, and he consid
ered it woul.'. be a waste of time to huve
one made.
Mr. Lorimer was c'peciaPy well pl";iscd
with the result tif lit? cirri ,u in l Imai.

"In acoihin v witli a hernial tnaj irity
of 20,000 licpiili.icau voles we tu i ied
fojr districts this e;tr, ;i two in
IMI'i The distiiits aie arranged mi as
lo put as many Republicans as possible
in two districts were tlie combined
majority was about :"", uOO

That leaves lu 1.1,000 short in the icniHin-in- g

disti icts ol tiie coun y. Yet in two
of three di.iiii.i-- , we owre-ini- the Re
publican majority and circled our candi-
date for Congress.'

Mr. Ijorimer said be did not know
what wus he opinion of ilie inciiilicis of
the louse and Senate reurdi'iir I be-

holding of the Philippines, hut be be
lieved the people to be o urn helmingly
in favor (if retaining every inch of grou nd
taken in the iale war, and this was bis
sentiment, lie suggested that during
the next two years it would be a very-

good time for the Republican party in
Congress lo take borne liu'il action in
liuancial legislation. Willi the Senate,
House and Executive nil Krpulilii an he

believed there was an oppm lunil y lor'
the government to place hseli on leconl
by ollicially adopting the gidd siainlaid
and thus fettling the ij u lor all

time to come and preventing!! lepelition
of the silver outbreak ol IWill m the
panic of iwi;j. While the country is

pi actu ally on a gold standard basis now,
he lhinl.s it should come out sUaiely in

favor of it by some action of Congress.

f.iinl.
Wasiiinotos, November 15. Captain

McCalla, who has arrived al Cat Island
and inspected ibe wrecu of the cruiser
Maria Teresa, ca'ded from Nassau
as follows:

Arrived on the Potomac. The Vul
can is al the scene of the vreck. O.i

arrival took charge of Teresa and
hoisted Hag. After careful examination
of the stranded ship and her situation
and caieful consideration of instructions
from the department, appreciating the
great interest taken by the nation and
government lu the fate of the This, I

regret exceedingly to cxprets the opin-
ion that It li hopeless to expect to res-

cue Ibe ship. Craven. Illow, llohson
and C 1 c in lc ii confirm my opinion '

Nunll tl'-l- l Miillfiln.
Wamiimiton, November 11 Th fol-

lowing dispatch has been t:ceived al the
War Department:

Manila, November 11,

Secretary of War, Washington,
Health condbloa improving-- , only six

dealbs In last eight days sick report
decreasing. Flv- - femtle nurses of the
Red Croks are doing excellent work In

hospitals here. Twenty competent fe-

male nurses wbo give strict attention lo
work would render beneficial service.

(Signed) Otis.

Ill ! ! Npaln
Maduid, Novao-Lk- 16 The Hpanith

gorernmrnt I advised thai Emperor
William will arrive al the port of Mabon
on Friday, at Carlhagena on Haturday,
t Cad la on Sunday, nnd that ha will on

aerve ibe trlcli Incognito. No hon-

or! Will be kbowu Tba fori an I Ger-

man warship will merely exchaugo the
usual naval aalule. Tjjn aulborlllea
will not hoard the llonenaollcrn.

Ml h4arair.
Maduiu, November 18 According to

autemenl bam Ibe Span-Ia- n

peaco oomnilnionerf will maintain
tbelr nSlilodo In regard lo tho Philip
pin llnvls, nnd will not accept the
condition of tba United Rial. If tb
dlacolott do not remm to lb limit
Of In protocol, m kwd by th Hpao-lar-

th Spanish eommlfilooer bav
coctJadi not to (tgn treaty of poaoe.

It If loaned frota h Mm aonro
that oonpleto ecoord prttall between
lb Bpaalsh fovernmeal and if pcact
nmialiontr.

trfrt Sllrn la Ba Blal ua
Kill verl aamai Clllsrua.

Sa.vtiaoo de Ci ha, Novemtjer 11

Ad Incident occurred last night at Sai;
Luis about twenty Ive miles nana of
Santiago, which caused a great deal of
111 feeling among the Cubans and con
sidcrable annoyance among Tbe I'nited
Slates military officials here.

All the colored regiments are encamp
ed in the neighborhood of Sun Luis
They were sent there virtually to gel
them out of the way because of ihe diff-

iculty experienced in managing llieni
The colored officers seem to have little

or no control over their men and officers
and privates are often seen drinking to-

gether.
Tbe trouble liegan last evening in an

attempt to arrest two soldiers for abus-
ing a Cuban workman and stealing his
hog. The outrage was committed on
the Nornias sugar plantation. Lieuten-
ant Jose Ferera, chief of General Wood's
gendarmes, attempted lo make the ar-

rest. The soldiers who belonged to the
Ninth Imniunes escaped. So in after
this the colored men, wearing the uni-

form of the I'nited States Army attacked
the house w here Lieutenant Ferera was,
and kept up a regular fusilade, killing
Lieutenant Ferera and Antonio Roman,
an old man: Eniilo liettran, a boy of
seventeen, and a baby, and wounding
seyeral others. Two soldiers were killed
in the atTray.

The colored officers all denied that
their men were implicated in the affair,
in spite of ev idence to the contrary.
After an unsatisfactory attempt to get
at the facts of the case over the w ires,
General Wood adjourned his inquiry
until this morning, when he left on a

special train for San Luis.
At :l o'clock Oeneral Wood returned

reporting that after a long investigation
he had come to the conclusion that all
the colored regiments were more or less
mixed up in the alTray. He has offeied
tl.001 reward for the names of the men
who did the shooting and before leaving
San Luis he read the colored officers a

severe lecture for denying last night that
their men were implicated. Eye wit-

nesses of the affair who arrived here dur-

ing the course of the day, say thai two
gendarmes who were wounded arc ex-

pected to die.

SPAIN AND AMERICA.

Thl I'liiitilry T li 4. Ouly One itinl im.vh

For Conqurrnl Ttrllory.
Wasiiinotos, Nov. lit A3 Ihe peace

commission ut Paris has adjourned until
Saturday the apprehensions of a rupture
will remain in abeyance until that date
at any rate.

There is still a confident feeling in off-

icial circles thai Spain will finally give in,
bill if not the mailed hand of war will

not be long in constraining her. is con-

sidered thai Spain ought lo be only too

grateful Ibat the United States is willing
to allow any money consideration even
if ever so little.

It was recalled loday at the Slate De-

partment as an interesting historical
fact that of all nations the I'uiled States
has been the only one to pay for ceded

territory. In all wars ancient or modern,
the conquerors have taken everything
available without scruple, and all losses
or acquisitions of territory have almost
without exception been the immediate

result of war.

The I'nited Slates furnishes the most
n )table exception, as the Louisiana, the
Florida and Gadsden purchases were all
made in a lime of peace. We al-- o have
Ihe exceptional distinction of paying for
land already won by the right of con

quest, as we did with Mexico in t tie case
of California, and as Is now proposed in

the case of the Philippines.
Spain, of all the nations of Europe, In

far In the lead in the cession of territory
wiihout compensation as the result of

unsuccessful wars. From the time of

Philip the Second, or for more than three
centuries, Spain has one afler the oilier
parted with her valuable possessions
without the suggestion of compensation
until in the present negotiations w 1th

this country.

TO tl'IK (VLB IN OUR DAT

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money If ll fa.Ur

lo cure. 2.1c. The genuine ha L. 1). Q,

uii each tablet.

TUB RIARUTS.

Yesterday's market quotation! fumlab
ed by W. A. Porterficld & Co. Oommiaaloo

Brokers.
Nw Yiiii, Noveinlier 17

STOCKS.

Open High. Low. CU

BiiRar 1J3 lUi 1 UII
Am Tobacco . . I8 1ST 188

C. M. A 0 1 Ut 1201 110 1204

8u p m us! list us ;

Peoptra tias.... IO0J 107 10fl, 10T

(t)TTON.

()rn. Illjrli. low. Clos

Jsnusry 5 20 5.10 (17 ft 10

CHICAGO MARKETS.

WRkAT OpB. High. Low. Close

Daormbrr.... M d J Mi Wl

Coi
DsMoilwr..... Hi ? tli t?t
May 3 18 83 IS

CoastlptUlos pmtnU tk body froca

rladlof ItsaKot WM.aoatttt. DWUt'
Ulll tarlf Klsara will rmor Ua
trovblw 14 r Sick jlsadacba, . BuV

loosDsa, loactlrt Llrir ta4 tlaar tb
Compkjtlo. Basil, igaraolat!, Wl
g'rlpaot oaa iaosta. F Daffy, - .

Granl Celebration of D: niccrats

Ai RaleiiL

Negroeg Watched 1'arnde With In
teiVit. Oil Portrait!) Older, d.

Holloa Blames llntler for
Election Rettuli. Report

of State Schools.

Journal Huriuu.
Rahioh. N. C. November, 1(1 f

A perfect day and night 24 hours ago
la followed by a steady down pour today.
It almost seems that the cloud passed
away for 2? hours to give success to the
biggest demonstration ever witnessed in
this city, and one that will never be for-

gotten by those who witnessed it. The
speeches were fine, and the orderly
crowd was finer still. It looked at one
time as if there might be some trouble
here for two fl re alarms were sent in. It
was though nothing, one w as the acc-
idental burning of some of the banners,
etc , on the Triumphal Arch that caught
as the torches passed under, and the
other was a false alarm.

In spite of the fact that there had
been a warning given the negroes to
keep off of the streets last night, that
the Democrats would do them harm,
(this warning was given by Uepublicans)
there were quite a number who were
out, nnd a good many were in the
parade.

The Sons of the Revolution at their
annual meeting yesterday decided to
order oil poi trulls of Alfred Moore and
James Iredell, both prominent in Revo-

lutionary times and thai Junius Davis,
Esq , present these portraits to the Su
premo court from the Society of Sons
The President of the society is Dr. P. E.
Mines of this city.

hepublican Chairman Holton no
says he knew a month ago how things
would go on November KUi and .declares
the great ni'stake of his party was in
forming a with Marion
Huller.

The Slate Superintendent of Public
Instruction in his inula report will say
that the public school fund paid to while
teachers this year is 4ol,474, and to
negro teachers $3i7;ll)5, and for white
school house 3d.(it, and for negro
school houses $10,507. The amount paid
for city schools colUcte 1 under the gen-

eral school tax, and nut under special
taxes is f:t 1,4!)). '1 lie total for Hchools
is f(j.)i,8.j(), ami there is a balance on
hand of There are 412,14:1

while and 200,788 colored children of
school ng. The average attendance of
both races at school is only 110,(17? while
and .W,.p)48 negroes.

Already 70 seals in the House and
80 in the Senate have been selected by
members. Al ono time it was suggested
that seals be diawu by lota but that idea
was given up and the old way prevails.

The wedding of Mr. Thomas Ashe and
Miss Mannio Branch Jones is announced
for November ilOib. Mr. Ashe is the son
of Capt. S. A. Asho and hU bride olect is
the eldest daughter of Mr. Armstcad
Jones, the chairman of the Wake county
Democratic convention.

SETTLING AFFAIR -

Trial lHr(ri Wllrolallai, old
uiTniaia B laalBf. Krarrtbia
tali.

Wilmington, N. C. Nov., 1.1 The

negro Thomas Low, ho tired upon the
Wilmington Mgbt Infantry from "Man
hallan Park," after the first outbreak of
last Thursday' conflict bad bicn quelled
and realy precipitated one of the moil
erlom features of the race war, was

brought before Mayor Wathlull fur pre-

liminary bearing today, and committed
under a heavy bind for trial In tne
Criminal Court.

Evidence showed that be fired the shot
from ambush, thrtw us pistol under a
near-b- y bouae and boasted to a folio

Degro that be bad "gotten one of tho
wbltt rascal".

Mayor Waddell said I xlsy IU t negro
refugees are reluming slowly.

Tba special ru n a rs find It vory bard
to dUsuade. tbeat (thai tb Idea thai if
ibay comt back 10 tba oily they will I

hot or olhsrwlss severely treated. Tba
negro tod fusion oil officials art r

Ifnlng The negro metnbei of Ibe Board
'Of Andit tad Finance raslgaad today.

Toalgbl (U oer Alderman elected
auooatsor fjr aim si over office bolder
of tbf fusion negro regime, and those
who war nut elected tonight wilt b
else Iaw. tomorrow night. It U tb avowed
parpoto of tho boar J. to tarn down every

, city emptor who ba In the leatt favor-- d

the noMtlf O'nnbrown mlna.
The eliy U tborooghl ojaint now. Tba

s will bo opoaod at noon tomor-
row (of the flrst lima tinea lb St p In

I ant

mmrnt 1 Wm.

Lormx, KoTtmbof l4.nsnor cli
culated nan to day Ibat the A twice
Hoot mm on tu point ot tutting for
Xnrop caused f itnl iclteaaent In com--

mtrclal elrcleo. V ,

Tbt Daily Orapblo mym "Tbo Ppan-la- h

IswtbM Ww ordered I bn prepnrad
fof.tUa renewal of boallllilaa, and Vha

fnru In tba Canary Islandi ar Wing
rap ilty ntanned.

Sad Case of Defeated Ike

Obituary on the Dockerjs. Two
l.juchlngs In this State. Three

(om panics to Master Out.
Lily White Republican

Party.
Journal Bi rkat. )

Raleigh, N. C, November 17. i

State Auditor Ayer, says that there
will be an increase of about $1H,000 over
last year as the money available for pen-

sions, giving about $125,000 for pen-

sions. This does not mean though ibat
there will be an increase in the individ-
ual pensions, for there are many appli-
cations on file that will be given pen-
sion. During the past year 4H pensioners
have died.

The defeated candidate for solicitor in
the 1st district, Ike Meekins, is here and
has lots to say. Among other wild say-inij- s

is the one that (lovernor Russell
will shortly call the last legislature in
session to declare that the election of
November 8, 1H)8. is null and void.

One of the most ludicrous things print-
ed since the result of the election was
known as an obituary written' by Mr.
W. K. Long on the three Dockerv's, O.
II. Dockery, Sr., (). II. Dockery, Jr., and
Claudius Dockery. It ends with the fol-

lowing lines:

"l!y the turbulent vvaiers of the awift
Pee Dee,

Old Oliver is laid lo rest.
White Supremacy gave him a punch

And Bellamy did the rest.
EPITAPH:

Ticad softly round this sacred heap,
II guards ambitious restless sleep,
The greed for place did ne'er fon-ak-

'em,
Don'l mention ollicc or you'll awake

'em."

This may be a little premature as it
is said that Congress may give the seat to
Oliver II. Dockery, Sr., instead of. I. I),

lieilaniy the Democrat, who beat Dock-

ery in bis district for Congress.
I iiirin ; the'' last two weeks tnere has

been two lynchings within this Slate
One was within about HO miles of Raleigh
and the other up in the extreme west.

There remains only three companies of
the Second North Carolina regiment to
he mustered out of service. These are
the Wilmington company, the Tarboro
and (lieenville companies. This week
will finish up these, and then on the 25lb
the regimental officers will be mustered
out here in Kaleigh.

It is said that Dockery, Republican,
will contest the seal in Congress with
Bellamy, Democrat. That is in the lilh
liiitricl. Harry Skinner, Populist, will
contest the seat from the 1st District,
and Richmond Pearson, Republican,
f rom the 0th.

The "Lily White" Republican party
project is growing. A meeting will
probably be held in Asheville soon look-

ing to the forming of such a party. It
is believed that Senator Pritchard will
favor an educational ipialitication which
will eliminate the ignorant negro voter.

1 is said there is only one Slate officer
wbo opposes an educational qualifica-
tion. Some people say a well arranged
election law will do as well as submitting
the question to the people at the polls
next August as a constitutional amend

THAT CIGARETTE STOCE.

Nr. Dull rirbuniH III Ibrrk rr
KlOO.eOO mr II. tollf-cr- , Froplr
Hlrnt.

W'inston, N. C , Nov. 10 At the
nint h session of the Western North Caro
lina Melbodlsl Episcopal Conferei.ce
convened hero today President Kllgo
made a report on Trinity College. He
said that an effort to secure endowments
for colleges from the church al large has
failed. Washington Duke came to the
help of Trinity, lie has given largely In

buildings, improvements and eudowu-nien- t

Trinity has property and endownment
lo tho amount of $.124,000. Tbe college
owes 40,000, which leaves $488,000, of

which 20O,900 ha been" given daring
the I ant three year. There are loday in
Trinity 100 atudenU, of whom 143 are In
the collegiate department. Dr. Kllgo
then explained Mr. Duke' gift ofSIO

hares In American Tobacco Company,
about wblcb there haa been no much
controversy for n year or mortfT Tbe
question wn dlacuaaed thoroughly and
Dr. Kllgo waa naked a number of ques-
tions II ttated Ibal Mr. Duke changed
hi donation about Beptember 20th

Key. J. It Bcroggt member of the
Hoard of Trustee of Trinity. Hated thai
the board received a check on September
lid for 1100,000 front Mr. Duke to take
the place ot lh tnttlock. Thl amount
baa not been Invaded, but Mr. Dak la
paying th college 8 per eent Interval on
it and will oonilnn lo do to nnlll the
money It In va ted.

Dr. Kllgo tald It tu humlllntlnf fir
biro lo defend u good t nun at M kntw
Mr.Dnkctob. II bet bo faithful

tmkwrof lb thurck fof Jiiy-tlg- bt

ar. . -

Ahtr Mvtral nappy rnnurkt by
prtachera, tbqnatlon which And threat-
ened the pot of th Met bodfat cbnron
wa amicably nOjutltd to lhtntlr i
I fact Ion of very tMaibtr of , th con

fm, ,'i - .

Itjti't Fail to oxarnine our Stock

HI

Reasonable Prices

Ladies Underwear.
White H it wool, (!)() pr-- r cent, wool)

Vests nnd P.mts, our heaviest garments.
$1 on.

Similar jjoods, Hill per cent, wool), 73c.
Natural wool mixed Vests, limited

.U.inlil v. .special v .due, .V)c.

Very heavy cream all cotton rib vest,

Children Underwear.
Chili lien's wool veats nnd pants, t)0

per (.filwoli sirs '.'0 to :;, from OUc to

(.hildren'a all cotton, flat vents, nniu-uii- l
value, sizes IS lo ;!2 from 10c to 25c.

Infanta line wool nh vesta, open all
w ;iy down. M'ice 117 .

t liildren's Mmm s.
There is no better shoe to he had lit Ilia

prices than the "Codmaii" shoe. Solid
leather i. ud thoroughly iioneat in every
way.

No 202 ("hilds Kid Dutton, spring
heel, stock tip, 5 to 8, at 50c.

No lfll Child's Kid Button, spring
heel, 5 to 8 at 7.ic.

fit) Minxes Kid Button, spriDg heel,
Hi to 2 at $1 2.7.

Child's Tan Button or Lace, spring
heel. 5 to 8, at f 00

K to 11 at 25.

Separate Nklrt.
This collection deserves the attention

of every w oman in the city.
Two special values, Black Brilliantloe

Skirts. 2 00 and 3 00

Black flKurcd Brillisnllne HklrU,
trimmed with ;i rows mohair braid,
special II .70.

Black Cheviot and Cloth Skirts. 4 CO

and 4 VI.

Surplm JbIt 1, 1898:

$5,02784
Inmrnce io Force 1897i

9303,117,500

Pil4 Pollcj Bolderi tl Due:

$31,000,000

tNKr, liF.nNF, N. C.

Insurance : Company : of : America,
Home Office : Newark, N. J. John F. Dryden, President.

lit!
As.ttl Jul) I, in1.)!!:

$20,021,i:i7.0l

Itcome IU97:

iDxorince Wrliico la 18!)7:

9143,000,000

TI1K PRUDENTIAL BTANIM IN THE FK0ST OP TUB GREAT UPB 1N3UEAKCE ' C0U

PAN1E3 OF TUB WORLD. I Y 0FKK1H ALL THAT 13 00UD IK L1FK 1N8URAKCK, ,AND

UNDER THE BEST CONDITIONS. 1. ;

rOtt PAHTICULAPS, AITLY 10 .
HrL, H0LL0WELL"Qencra! Agent,

, noOUt, TLANTEUS DC1LDIS0,


